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Portland,Me. Nov.12 – 1935

Mr. Arthur R. Rogers

Jonesport, Maine.

My dear Mr. Rogers:

         When I saw in the Portland Telegram the story

as told by you of that ill fated journey to Jaffa, it

brought to my mind so vividly the scenes of my

childhood when I handled and marvelled at many

things that had come from Palestine.

   My grandmother, Mrs Eli B. Lord, West Lebanon

Maine, had a sister whose name was Clark; she

had, with her husband and two sons, Herbert and

Frank, years before, joined an expedition which

doubtless was the same one altho I never heard the

name of the leader nor where they sailed from.

  She never could face the ridicule that she felt

she would be subjected to and so she stayed on.

Some time later she married a man whom I

suspect was a Jew and who was fairly educated.

From that time on she and her husband came

to visit this country at infrequent intervals.

        Herbert became the foremost authority on

the Holy Land and was recognized as such and

given signal honors- he dined many times

with King Edward who was then Prince of

Wales.      Frank , is as far as I know still
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  It’s strange the way our lives are

woven together – here am I an unmarried

woman (old maid) of 58, who sells life

insurance for Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

writing to you and picking up threads in

your life which were started to make a

pattern so many years ago!

   Some day if you have time when you

are in Portland, do come in to see me in

My office – you will find nowhere a more

sincere welcome.

        Looking forward then to seeing you

I am

                             Most sincerely yours

                     (Miss) Mabel L. Lord.




